
INSISTS ON THE AGE LIMIT

BeowUry of W Olaimi to Ht Superior to

Uie Wishes of the Preiident.

NEBRASKA INTERESTS IN ARMY MATTERS

Chnrlr SI. Cottermun, Director Clen-er- nl

of I'ortii In Philippine,
Ua a W'cMerii

Iteuortl.

WASHINGTON. Feb. peclal
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outlined what hardships It would work on
deserving men It carried to Its legitimate

Thurston nt the White Ilium
Senator ThurBton called at tho Whlto

Houso today nnd presented a list of those
ho desired retained In tho permanent es
tahllshment of tho army. Ho did not pro- -

sent tho naino of William 11. Cowln, son of

General J. C. Cowln, as tho young man is
nart tho ncrmunent of

valiant in tno njorll appointed rurni cuuwi
Under tho now bill all at Worth
tho rank regular established Cumber- -

tako tho of lieutenants county. Wyo., with
linn nnd cantalns of staff. Under this l'milson.

Unminp tlinreforo nro- - ino
vented hijs JpXc
first lieutenant In thoso who
tho volunteer service Cuba, China or
tho Philippines. Iu to thoso

yesterday, Senator
Thurston will for lieutenancies
L. A. Dorrlngton and W. S. Mapes.
evening paper thus describes senator's
visit to tho Whlto Houso:

DImmish Nriirnnka DrnillocW
"Senator Thurston was with tho president

somo tlmo today. senator tiled his
for nominations and

remained talk with tho president about
tho scnntorlcl fight In Nebraska.. Tho
prestdont tho greatest Interest In tbo
contest and has frequently expressed
hopo that thcro bo no permanent
deadlock. Senator Thurston (loos sec
any prospect of tho deadlock being broken

some time. Senator Thurston has
urgent request of friends to

permit tho uso of naino in tho tight
Attorney General Griggs, Senator

Thurston says ho rannot to remain
politics. Ho Is tho prnc

tlco law to roplcnlBh his Income, and
declares ho could not bo Induced to
In senate another six years."

SiiiTmnor n Mrhrnskii liny
tho name nets E. W. Vnllle,

Into director of posts In tho Philip
pines, Is beforo public, It
might bo well to call attention to his
ccssor, Charles M. Cottcrman, a Nebraska

Mr. Cotterraon went to tho stato of
Nebraska In his early childhood
family, his father being Ilentnn Cottcrman

farmer living at Petersburg, of tho
earliest settlers ot Iloone county. Young
Cotterman's connection with tho

scrvico wan a clerkship In the postolllco
l.n Albion In 1S84. 188G ho secured an
appointment on tho Omaha & Ogden line,
running to Ho wns a tireless

and his diligence In study was
ablo through examinations to Jump over

heads of many of associates, and In
n fow years was a clerk In charge. His
next promotion wns to chief at Ogden.
thnt being followed quickly by his transfer
to tho ofllce nt Portland, Ore. Ho mndo a
flno record thcro, nnd vacancies occurring
above ho deemed tho best man as
sistant of tho Kleventh di
vision. Now ho has gone to tho Philip-
pines, whero his past record gives assur
ances that ho will do honor to himself and
the

ItlviTN IIitrhorN Hill.
One of tho of tho sennte com

on commorco said this ovcnlnir:
"Wo aro no nearer to an agreement on tho
rivers nnd harbors than we wero a
week It Is my firm belief that It Is
tho Intention of frlonds of tho bill
on tho commerco comtnltteo to hold the
rivers and harbors bill back until tho sub- -

THAN

A Itemedjr 'Which Him Mr voltit lonlr.t'il
(ho Treatment of Stomach

Trouble.
remedy Is not heralded us a wouder

ful discovery nor yot secret patent medi
cine, neither It claimed to euro anything
axcopt dyspepsia, Indlgostlon stomach
troubles with nlno out ot tou suffer.

remedy Is In tho of ploasant
tasting tablots or lozengos, veg-

etable fruit essences, puro asoptlc pep
sin (government test), golden and dins
taso. Tho tablets aro sold by
under tho naino ot Stuart's Dyspepsia
lots. Many interesting experiments to
tbo dlgcstlvo power ot Stuart's Tablets show
that grain of uctlvo prlnclplo con
talned In thorn Is sufficient to thoroughly
digest 3,000 grains of raw meat, eggs and
other wholesomo food.

Stuart's Tamets iio not upon
tho bowols llko pills and
cheap cathartics, which simply Irritate
Inflame tho Intestines without having any
effect whatover in digesting or curing
Indigestion.

It tho stomach can rested assisted
la the work of digestion It will very soon
recover Its normal vigor, no organ Is so
much abused overworked as tho atom
ach.

This Is the secret, If thero Is any secret,
of tho remarkable success of Stuart's Dys
pepsla Tablets, a remedy practically un
known a few years ago and now tho most
widely known ot any treatment atom

weakness.
This success has been secured entirely

upon Its merits as a dlgestivo puro
slmplo because thero can no stomach
troublo It tho food Is promptly

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots act entirely on
the eaten, completely, so
that It be assimilated Into norvo
and tissue Thoy euro dyspepsia, wator
brash, sour stomach, gas and bloating after
meals, bacause thoy furnish tho digestive
power which weak stomachs and unless
that lack Is supplied it is useless to attempt
to euro by the uso of "tonics", "pills" and
cathartics which have absolutely no diges
tive power.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots can be found
at all drug stores and the regular uso ot
one or two of them after meals, will dem
onstrate tbolr merit better than any

sidy lilll la disposed of." other words,
Intention Is evidently to uso this meas-

ure as club to force votes for the subside
bill, with tho Idea that thoso members
who Interested In rivers ana naroors,

who nre disposed to vote lor me
bill, bo forced Into consenting to vote
ono war or tho other, and tnai mcy can
expect no consideration until this Is don.

Ilrreiitloii to MU IMetrloli.
Miss Oorlrudo Dietrich, daughter of the

governor of Nebraska, who Is student at
llryn Mawr, is guest 01 ino who
of W. K. Andrews, auditor for tho Treasury
department. Mrs. Andrews Issued lu- -

vltntlons for an afternoon reception nexi
Friday, to assisted by Mrs. It. P.
Illahop, wlfo of tho congressman from Mich-

igan, and Mrs. Snyder.
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i..ii ftsoc ales about him ana congrniu- - iu euiogics in memory .Mr. Harmer. Tho

today post- - lated him. Mlors of Ind- - were passed sennte, at
mastor nt Qulnton, Thurston county, Nob,,
vlco C. II. Stanflcld, resigned; also J. II.
ninver. nt Anderson. Fremont county, la,,
and W. II. Iiangston, at acrman City, Wood
bury county, In.', J. C. JiacK, ai iicini,
Menilo county, S. D., nnd A. J. nonius,captains pay- -
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established In March nt Lyons, Hurt county,
Neb., two carriers, II. U. HotcnKis3
and F. II. Tho route covers sev
enty-eig- Bquaro miles, containing n

nf 1.460.
On tho samo dnto additional scrvico win

tin nainiiilsheil In Iowa as follows: At uai
ina Outer. Dal as county, nrca cove
forty squnro miles, population 010, utno
Sister, carrier; nt Snlctn, nenry coumy,
nrca covered thirty squnro miles, populft- -

served fi&O. Frank Randolph, carrier.
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to Aloxnndcr H. Ilovclle tt uuicugu,
nt $3,039. ...

Ocorgo H. Levoso was nppoinieu
letter cnrrlcr nt Ilurllngton, In.

Authority hns been to convert
tho Webster County State bank Cowrie,

In., Into tho First National bank or uowrio,
$25,000 capital.

CITIZENS IN JAIL

I'roinllM'Ilt Moil of Alton uiinriieii "ii"
TiTi'orliliiK Farmer, on Iivl-ilrii- cf

of a Saloon Keeper.

III., Feb. 9. of memucrs broko Into for In

tho bc3t known men Alton, was arrested
today by Chief Holz. charged with neing
ono of the "Invlnctblo thieves" who havo
been terrorizing American llottom farmers,
threatening to dynnmlto their homes unless
$1,500 wero placed In certain place Dy tne
farmers. W. L. Falrmati, a well known at
torney of Upper Alton, was also
on tho samo charge. were placed In

Jail to await examination on Monday.
Nlc Gregory, a saloon keeper, who is saiu
havo been tho head of tho conspiracy, be-

came frightened nnd last Monday gave him-

self up turned state's evldonce, giv
ing tho names of Joseph Goudle, n farm- -

hnnd; Joseph Slumpstlok, n stranger, and
of Honls nnd Falrman as his accomplices.
On night of 10, ho says, theso
men met In Gregory's saloon and wroto
another lottcr to tho threatened farmers.
telling them that unless monoy was
put In u certain placo by 4 o clock of tho
next day their homes would bo
that night. Gregory snld that all of tho
men under nrresuwerc hard up for money
nnd wero desperate. Boals Is tho oldest
ton M. II. Doals, n well-to-d- o planing
mill and lumber man, ono of Alton's oldest
families. Falrman Is also respectably con-

nected. Ho Is a son of tho Into President
Fulrraan Shurtlcff cnllcgo and a gradunto
of that college.

The arrest of theso men, charged with
tho offenso ot bolng a "Invlncl- -

raIrA?n
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nocence.
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Roth men stoutly protest their In- -

FOR THE BIG ST. LOUIS FAIR

I'rciinrntloim I'rogrcmi Favorably and
the KntcrprUe Will lie In.

corporate! a Short Time.

ST. LOUIS, Mo Feb. 9. World's fair
matters havo satisfactory dur-
ing tho last wcok and thoro Is now little
moro to bo done prior to tho Incorporation
of tho enterprise, which will tnko placo
very shortly.

Lehmanu got tho work
well beforo tho governors nnd legislatures
of tho different stnteB and territories In
tho Louisiana purchase. Exceedingly flat-
tering roports of progress wero received
from Illinois and Kansas and bills appro-
priating nmplo funds for stnto buildings
and exhibits aro looked upon ns nssurod
from these states, with others to follow.
lulls havo been Introduced In other legis
latures during tho week.

Oovornor Francis nnd other workors hnvo
sent favorablo reports as to
by corporations In Now York City. Judgtng
from nctual results and fairly definite
promises tbo results of this flnnl effort
should bo largoly In excess of $100,000.

SUGAR COMBINE

Hawaiian I'lnntatloiin to lie Almorhrit
by a StroiiKly lliicheil Corpora-

tion Nnv OrKiinlxliiK,

SAN FltANCISCO, Feb. 9. The Post savs:
Notlco will appear shorty of the Incorpora-
tion In New York of tho American nnd
Hawaiian company. This
strongly backed corporation will turn
absorb tho property and Interests the

Hutchinson, KUauea, Onomoa and
Paauhau sugar plantations, Issuing shares
to holders In these companies at rates pro
portionate to their holdings. The details
of this gigantic deal have not yet been made
public.

The Post says that the late strength of the
sugar market can bo to the pend-
ing formation of this combination.

Joint Adjourn
COLUMI1US, 0 Feb. 9. The Joint con-feren-

ot operators ai.d miners has agreed
to contlnuo tho scalo In force during the
lust year and has finally adjourned.

Tho next of th conference will
bo held In Indianapolis January 30, 1902.

Mcllrlilc'n Votes tin Williams.
SALEM. Ore.. Fob. 9. To ull nnnenrances

Senator Mcltrldo Is out of tho senatorial
light. Ills mends In tho legislature and
also tho supporters of Fulton and Moore
went to' tho support of George II. Williams

In u body today. Senator Mcltrlde was
seen today by an Associated Press corre
spondent nnd declined to say whether he
Iiiih wiinuruwn irom tne npni, nut nam;

"My friends voted for Wllllnma today
with my consent and npprovnl. Further
thun that I da not euro to make n state-
ment."

Tho chango today was n complete sur-
prise to all exeept thoso who voted for Wll-Imni-

Tho vote rcsultfcd as follows; Cor-bet- t,

26, Smith. 19: Williams, Hermann,
1; not voting, 1; ubsent and paired, :

THE OMAHA BEE: SCJfMY, TEI1RUAHV 10, 1001.

URGES A DEFINITE PROMISE!

Brown of Ohio Ifakei Earneit Flea for

Filipino Independence.

SPRINGS A SENSATION IN THE HOUSE

Olilo Itentilillcnn ConrMmnn Con
demn Colonlnl l'ollcr In n Speech

hy Orent llold-nr- n

nnit Visor.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Tho consldera
tlon of tho diplomatic and consular appro
rrlatlon bill In the houso today developed
something of sensation when ltepresontat
tlvo Drown of Ohio, standing In the center,

appointments republican of of
notwithstanding understood colonial

reappointment,
nBurance

States

far mero

(iorscu reprcscnumvo
republican Pennsylvania, listened

distinguished

nappolntment

nnd

I'l.nnuri.
Representative resolutions

of ordered

Newell.

August

granted

ot

of

dlana nnd Dlnsmoro of Arkansas also opoko
on the Philippines. Tho consideration ol
the diplomatic nnd consular bill went over
nt 2 o'clock nnd tho rest of tho day wns
given to eulogies to tho Into Rcprescntn
tlves Daly of New Jersey and WUe of Vlr
Klutn.

Before resuming consideration of the
diplomatic nnd consular bill
today tho house disposed of considerable
toutlno business, passing tho author
izing the Qlassport llrldgo company to con
struct bridge ncrous Monongahela river J t !

anu niso auiiiurizuiK mu " I ''"" ievniiiicK, .:euur i siie- -
brldgo across Little river, near uig ibkc,
Arkansas.

When diplomatic and consular bill
was taken up .Mr. aiiors oi inuiunu
recognized for a speech on Cuba and the
Phllintitnes. Ho soverely criticised tno
nollcy which "denied to tho Insular posses
sions thoso blessings under tho constitution

had been held out them.'
Mr. Mlers also dealt with tho growing

power of concentrated wealth and tho nom
ination of trusts.

SprliiKH a
Urown of Ohio followed a speech

now glvo deflnto nssur- -

asking position (,.) l'Z tuhlllpplnes Sj?ISSUU!PtyS5?ftSh."US55L?;VlV.JS-

recommendations

superintendent

STRANGER

LEADING

Chairman

tho purposo of this government. He
tho spoedy adoption of resolution

declaring that "It Is tho purposo ot tho
United Stntos In retaining possession of the
Philippines to aid their Inhabitants when
thoy submit to tho authority of tho unitcu
States In establishing a capablo and stable
freo government, and when this purposo
shall be fully accomplished tho United
States under BUch reservation nnd condl
tlons as may bo and Just will rclln- -

aulsh sovereignty In thoso Islands."
Tho reading of Mr. llrown's resolution

caused ot a sensation, coming
from tho rcnubllcan sldo, nnd tho demo- -

ono continued 'n providing

dynamited

progressed

In

Conference

Heimation.

something

applause. Urown urged that In all fair-
ness this assuranco should be given to tho
Filipinos without further delay. It might
bo tho plan oven now In mind, what
was most essential was that tho assuranco
bo given nt once and definitely to the Fili-
pinos. Hp characterized tho Idea of break-
ing tho pledge given to Culm ns tho climax
of greed and as a doctrine freebooters
and pirates.

At the closo ot llrown's he
wns surrounded by a number his col-

leagues nnd congratulated on tho boldness
and vigor of his utterances.

Mr. Dlnsmoro of Arkansas Bald the
was to be congratulated on the speech

Just mude, as It gavo evidence a courage
oua purposo to disregard tho policy ot tho
party In power. Tho signs the times In
dlcated a dellberato purposo to break faith

Cuba. As to tho Filipinos, thcro was
no doubt they expected assistance from
tho United rathor than aggression,
Dosplto tho assurances that tho detent ot
nryan would end the war, the fight was still
on, growing bloodier as it progressed and
entailing vast expenditures

At 2 o'clock tho diplomatic and consular
bill was laid aside and tho house for over
three hours heard eulogies on the late Rep
resontatlves Daly and Wise,

At 6:25. as a further mark ot respect, tho
house adjourned

J?!0?:"."'6 "ltom'.HWITH AN OATH IN THE SENATE
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Tillman Will Allow .No Tension Hill
to Iim Until House Acts on

One of IIIm.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. During almost
tho entire session' of today tho senate had
under consideration the naval appropria
tion bill. Practically, tho was com
plotod when It was laid aside for tho day,
all tho committee amendments being
adopted, but as tho measure was about to
bo placed on Its passage Mr. Ilutler pro- -
clpltated a discussion on tho armor plate
question, In ordor to enable somo others
to speak upon tho matter tho bill was laid
asldo until Monday. Eulogies upon the
lato Representative Alfred C. Harmer of
Pennsylvania concluded tho session.

The passage at tho beginning ot to
day h session ot tno senate ot a
bill granting a pension ot $50 a
month to Stacy H. Cogswoll, Company
F, Thirteenth Indiana voluntter Infantry, In
dueed Mr. Tlllmnn of South Carolina to make
some forceful comments upon tho houso in
not taking action upon a bill providing n
pension for a Mexlcnn war veteran who had
resided In South Carolina during the civil
war and naturally had been In sympathy
with tho confederacy. The bill had been
pnsscd by tho sennte, tho houso invalid
pension committco waa delaying final
action upon Its passage. Ho said thero
was such sectional animosity In tho houso
committee that tho members refused to per
mlt action tho bill tor the benefit of
Ibis old Mexican veteran.

'Is tho war over or Is It not?" de-

manded Mr. Tillman, with vehomence. "Lst
us find out whether It Is or not.

"I swear by tho Almighty Ood that 1

will let another pension bill pass this
senate until this old man gets Justice. "

Tho resolution offered yesterday by Mr,

Ilerry culling upon tho president for In-

formation as to whether tho American
mlnUter to China had Joined with the
representatives of other powers In demand
Ing the oxecutlon of Prince Tuan and other
Chinese officials was adopted without de
bate.

At the conclusion of routine business the
naval appropriation bill was taken up and
discussion resumed ot the amendment of
the senate striking out of the bill the house
provision, which practically reduces tho
course of study at the naval academy from
six to four years.

Tho senate committee's amendment to
contlnuo the six years' courso and not to
gradunto tho threo high classes at the acad-
emy at this time was agreed to, 10 to 12.

Tho agricultural approprlattlon bill wns
reported by Mr. Proctor. He gavo notlco
that he would call tt up for consideration
next Tuesday.

Amendments authorizing tho president to
fill vacancies in the grade ot ensign by ap-

pointment from among boatswains, gun-
ners or warrant machinists, not oxcsedlng
six In nny one year, and to appoint to the
naval academy not exceeding threo of the
acting cadets who served with credit dur-
ing tho Spanish war, were nlso
tho amendment Increasing from flvo to ten
the number of cadets to be appointed to
the naval academy each year by tho presl- -

dent and striking out a house provision
for tho Increiso of tho navy and Inserting
In ltou of tt an extended provision referring
tho whole matter of the construction of the
proposed vessels to tho secretary of the
navy with Instructions to prepare plans
and specifications for tho vessels and
submit them to congress next December,
together with a report upon all contro-
verted questions.

Mr. Ilutler called attention to tho para
graph In tho bill appropriating $4,000,000 to
pay for armor plate already contracted fo:
If tho bill had provided the entire sum
necessary to pay for armor contracted for,
it would carry for that purpose, ho said,

lG,56t,C50. Mr. Ilutler declared that by
tho present arrangement tho government.
waa making n clear donntlon of $5,000,0u0
to tho nrmor trust. At tho conclusion of
Mr. Dutler's speech the naval bill wna
laid asjde for tho day.

A bill extending to the port of Honolulu
tho of latter ex- - 0f made tho

bill tho ollmluatcd strongly of a bill
tho a canj,ate for tho of
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Wiir Survl vurN ItcnirinlM'rcil Its-- Hie
CMU'rnl rriiiiiout.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 0. JSneclnl.l
following pensions hnvo been granted:

oi janunrv 24;
Ncnrnnka: nurfo i. nnHeatrlce. S. Atldltlonnl-Jo- hn Q. Hur- -

IOlKll. IiloninllliTtriii. 1: l.'rn.lrlf.li Ulllmnp
8lem, K. Increusc nilnlmous Mct'-irty- ,

Sewnrtl, J10; sperliil Jnnimry ;s. Oliver
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Mr.
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not.

ciai nccrued, January 2S, l.ydla A. Huckur.
Iown: Orlulliitl fSnran Msvrr. Kniv

Vienna. K Addltlonnl-Melch- crt V. Hol-me- r.

Meehanlcsvllln. $g; I'erclous 11. rliiin-lierll- n,

Fonda, J12; Walter DowiiIiik. Keotn,
$10. Increase FrnnrH Overton. Ooldlleld.
J12! Illclmrd II, Mornln. Hamburg. lli
Waslilnutnn W. r.ilulntnn. Wntrrlno. Slfl:
John D. Smith, Murongo. J12; John W.
Steclmnn. Slnux Itnplils. $17; John PItcp,
Sioux City. $H; Daniel J. lilshop, Nevada,
$10; Luther Crnnmer. Fort Miullsnn. $S.
War with Spain, widows, etc Minor of
Clrnrle. Van Nostrnnd, Fnlrlleld, $M.

rsorin unKotu: increa.--o William wiiity,
Llvonn. $17: Christian F. Dolctier. Peter- -
Hell, $10.

Colorado: Clmrles L. Richardson. Vlotrr.
$S; Andrew Tartar, Cupps. $(J. IncrcaHO

for any house ot to

of

the

They

of

of

In

to

not

Issue Special, January 28, AVIlllain II. Mor
gan, uenver, t.

Montana: U'nr with Hn.iln. orlirlii.il
James V. Lenox, Dillon, $G.

Agricultural Appropriation Hill.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Tho senate com- -

mtttco on agriculturo today reported tho
agricultural appropriation bill, which car
ries a total of $4,503,020, nn Increase ot
$120,700 over tho appropriation mndo by
tho bill ns It passed tho houso. Tho prin-
cipal Item of Increase Is $60,000 for tho
publication division of tho department,
making tho total for that department $167,-60- 0.

Tho Increaso Is Intended to bo used
ALTON, John Bonis, cratlc a long material and publishing

January

credited

meeting

speech

upon

tho bulletins of the department. Tho com
mittee also recommends tho creation of
four now bureaus In tho department, ns fol-

lows: Forestry, chemistry, soils and plant
Industry.

SMALLPOX TAKES A FAMILY

Indian Territory HarnKeil ! the
)lNcim nail Unit i KiiiiiIm (it

Prevent Km Spri-nil- .

MUSKOGBK, I. T.. Feb. 9, Word comes
tonight that ftvo members of tho Lawrence
family, eighteen miles west of Wngoncr, urn
lying dead at their homo from smallpox;
that two remaining members ot tho house
hold nrp awaiting death, unconscious, nnd
nearly dead from fright nnd loss of sleep.
Tho oldeBt son was taken sick Thursday
and died In eight hours. The father left
Immediately for town to secure n coffin nnd
upon his return found two others had died
also. Tho father was taken sick with the
disease nnd died In four hours.

Smallpox Is raging throughout tho terrl
tory and 1,000 cases exist, with no way to
eecure relief, there being no laws to ralso
taxe3 to fight tho disease and congress re
fusing aid, leaving tho country In a terrible
condition.

JIM HILL'S YACHTING PARTY

Wlth Four CiicmU lie Will Start
a Hays for the

ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. 9. James Hill
witl) a party of ten Invited guests, will
leave Now York on Mr. Hill's private
yacht Wacouta within ten days. Tht
Wacouta will bo outfitted for a five months
trip, though tho present calculations con
template only nn absenco of four months.

In

J.

Mr. Hill will have ns guests two women
and two gentlemen, and for each guest one
servant Is provided. Tho names of tho
guests are not nvallable, but It Is said tho
women will bo of Mr. Hill's family and
that somo prominent Now York bankers will
accompany tho party.

Tho first Important stop will be mado
at Naples. Thenco the Itinerary takes Mr,
Hill and his party through tho Mediter
ranean sea.

Our Bicycle Man- -

Is In the stovo casting business on ull
fours and 1b nblo to carry almost any kind
of a load. From 1890 to 1D00 we bought out
no less than ten largo stovo repair houses,
and In January. 1901, wo bought out a
largo stovo repair houso In Sioux City, la.
and the entire stock of furnace rcpalm of
ono of tho largest excluslvo furnaco houses
In Omaha, who carried a full lino of cast-
ings for Union, Kernnn, Montana, Cullver,
FaultlcsB, Pearl, Hero, Simons, Thatcher
and Uoyal furnaces. This, with our largo
line ot castings for all ranges, furnaces and
BtovcB, make our stock tho best In the
country. Water attachments of every kind
and experienced men to do the work.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS

Telephone 000.

Valentine Sweetnes- s-

1207 Douslas 81

Next Thursday Is Valentino day and we

are already prepared for It with tho most
delicious lino of sweetness over shown In
this city. Thoro are Marzipan heartB,
chocolato key hearts, cream key hearts, rag
time hearts, In fact hearts of all kinds,
colors, etc., candy keys, heart boxes, paper
cases, Individual Ico creams, a variety of
cakes In hoart shapes and what could be.
moro ucceptablo than u box of our doltclous
candy for your Valentino say a box of
toothsome bonbons tied with a bunch of
natural violets? It's Just the thing. Hotter
see ui.

W. S. Balduft
1520 Faruaui SU

WOMAN GIVES UP FORTUNE

She Acti u Good Bam&ritan nnd Orate fa
Djing Van Rewards Her.

THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GREASY PACKAGE

Astonished llfelplrnl Hrlnetnnt to
i .....Accent ami UIvca ine jiimej- - in

It rot her, from Whom Denil
Man Wan IXraiiKril, .

"J. W. Myers, 76 years, 406 North Six
tccnth street."

This Item appeared In tho death record of
tbo Omaha papers yesterday, nnd back of It
Is a story so strongo In somc respects thnt
It nppcars more llko rotnanco thun truth.

Mr. Myers was a resident of Iown, but
had visited Omaha frequently In the Inst ten
years. He was qulto 111 when he enmc to the
city on ono of his periodical trips last
Wednesday, and sought a place of shelter nt

ncc. A number of hotols refused to re
ceive him, becnusc he had tho appearance of

one ndllctcd with smnllpox. Mr. Myers had
often stopped at a prlvato boarding houso
kept by Mrs. Kathorlno A. Cutshall, nnd ho
found her present addrtss to be at 406 North
Sixteenth street. He nppllcd there for ac
commodatlons, and Mrs. Cutshall told him
her rooms wero nil occupied, but ho wns so
persistent thnt she finally agreed to allow
him to uso n couch for n day or two, until
ho could find another place.

Thursday morning ho beenmo very 111 nnd
a physician wns cnllcd, who said that his
condition was such that Myers might die.
The sick man called Mrs. Cutshall to his
side, and placed a brown paper package In
her hands, saying: "Keep this for me until
I get well; nnd If I never get well, keep It
always." From that tlmo on Myers became
steadily worse, and died at 1 o'clock Friday
morning. An undertnkcr wns sent for am
ho removed the body In the quiet of early
morning.

I'o rt ii lie I l.nlil Ax I ill-- .

Mrs. Cutshall laid tho packuge carelessly
aside, thinking nothing of It, ns the soiled
rough appearance Indicated that It con
talncd nothing more valuable than a bunch
of letters or somo memento of bygone days
In tho meantime Mr. Myers' brother, living
at Lcmars, la., was notified of tbo death
though the brothers had been estranged
twenty years or more, and had not spoken
In that time, ho came to Omaha and nr
ranged for the shipment of tho body to
Iowa.

The strangeness of tho sudden death
somewhat disturbed .Mrs, Cutshall, and
kopt In her mind until sho decided to open
tho brown packet. Sho tore off tho wrap
ping nnd beforo her astonished cye3 were
100 crisp $10 bills, a total of $1,000. When
sho rcqovered from her surprise she pon
dored long. It did not seem right to her
that sho should retnln tho money nnd she
rcBolved not to do so. When tho brother
called Mrs. Cutshall told tho story nnd gave
him tho money.

In addition to the money Mr. Myers gnv
Mrs. Cutshall ho had $100 and small chance
111 his pockets. He owns much valuable
property, somo of which Is In Pierre, S. D.
While In the city tho brother wns extremely
taciturn. lie mndo a fow Inquiries concern-
ing tho death, vouchsafed no explanation
of their past relations and gavo no hint nf
his future Intentions regarding the vnluablo
property.

Dickens
Aurelian
LouwelsaWare
To the Lovers of Art:

Wo hnvo just received a consignment representing
several thousand dollars of the W13LM3U WAKE in
the Dickens, Aurelian and Louwelsa decoratioiiH. The
colorings and designs this season are more beautiful
than ever, in fact, they are perfect dreams of art. We
could write this page full and then not. tell the half.
Our buyer, while east, purchased the factory's entire
sample line at a price which enables us to sell at about
what .other dealers pay for them. This purchase rep-

resents the largest single consignment ever brought to
Oinnlia, and is the entire sample line of the Weller Pot-

tery. We cordially invite your inspection. Anyone
can afford these goods at our prices.
We are making a wonderful display at wonderful prices.

Of Florentine Alabaster
Reproductions.

Statues Classic

Modern.

BUStS oaderSnriCe'
Classic.

Bas Reliefs, Replicas of Vienna
Terra Cotta.

FLORENTINE A LA HA fcSTE 1 1 is a powdered mineral,
quarried in Florence, Italy. It is prepared in France
by special process, which renders the material" extremely
line and capable of being used for the reproduction of
statuary, that has a close resemblance to marble and
old ivory. The value of this production is its durability
and its being impervious to water.

It Will Wash.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co

1115-111- 7 Fnrnam Street.

FOUR IN ONE.
i F you could buy a medicine that cures four separate and distinct

complaints, is it nol belter as a matter of convenience as well
as from a financial standpoint that you try

Dr. Caldwell'
Syrup Pepsin?

It cures Constipation, Indigestion, Sick Headache or Stomach
Troubles, and if you have a bottle on the shelf you will be tared
the inconvenience of having four different kinds of medicine for
the four different complaints so common in a household where
there are several people. So many things are said today, tht

truth of which we have no proof, that instead of idle words or long circulars of praise, we simply state that
we positively guarantee Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin to cure either of the four complaints mentioned. If,
after taking two-thir- ds of a bottle, it should fail in this, your druggist is instructed to refund yi the purchase
price, which we consider the greatest evidence of sincerity.

Sincerely yours,

am PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY.
SOLD BY

All Druggists, Wholesale aad Retail.

Drex L's Hannan Shoes
All women know this Iliinnnn ulioo is

tho propur Kline hwuII dreHsers limlHt on
linvlnj; tlio Ilnniutu otliorn "Just ns
good mid just us stylish" lueU Unit
elm ruder thnt. lias mude (ho lliiiiiinu
famous the same Is true of the Hannan
ntenV shoes Drex L. Shoomaii's Is tho
only store that sells the Hannan shoe
In Omaha ns a shoe for your wife or
hushanil they have no equal- - enamel,
patent ealf, Ideal patent kill, vlel kill

unil calf every pair ii e

foot and Its tlttlnj? Is a liUHlness we
know.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
CBtnlOKue Sent Free for the Aiklng.

Oraat-a'- le Iir Hons.
141 JTAH.VAM kTIIJCKT.

Want a Bab-y-

A Suu Honnet llahy we have them
In every joso and feuturo of baby life
they aro busy people you should see
them to appreciate their character just
received live fuses new frames In all
tho latest styles and llnlshes gold,
black, black and gold, llemish, sepia
and carbon brown ovals and sipiares --

we do your framing as It should bo

done artistically nnd In tho best of
taste new pictures on our barKalu
tables-- We to $5.00 worth double thu
money.

A. HOSPE,
Mills ui Art 1613 Outfit

and

1 y--y

HLAN.AN
SHOES
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